
Brunch Package 1
(20 PEOPLE MINIMUM) **

$25 person plus tax and gratuity

For The Table
IN THE MIDDLE FAMILY STYLE:

MAN CANDY BACON
paprika + brown sugar

HOUSE POTATOES

FRUIT PLATTER

guests choose one:
VEGGIE OMELETTE

spinach + organic cherry tomato + yellow squash + zucchini +
crimini mushroom + fresh mozzarella + baby kale + queso fresco

AMERICAN
3 eggs any style + bacon or andouille sausage

CLASSIC BENDICT
canadian bacon + hollandaise sauce

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
add chocolate chips, strawberries, banana,
mixed berries, and / or mascarpone cream

Regular Coffee and Sodas included.
ADD MIMOSA BOTTLES $27



Brunch Package 2
(20 PEOPLE MINIMUM) **

$29 person plus tax and gratuity

For The Table
IN THE MIDDLE FAMILY STYLE:

MAN CANDY BACON
paprika + brown sugar

TRUFFLE ARUGULA PARMESAN POTATOES

SELECTION OF CHEESES AND COLD CUTS

guests choose one:
CHILE RELLENO OMELET

shrimp + poblano + queso fresco + roasted corn + chipotle oaxaca cream

SHORT RIB BENEDICT
lemon Grass soft polenta + fresh herb hollandaise sauce

EGG SANDWICH
man candy bacon + local avocado + fresh mozzarella + sourdough

JAMBALAYA
3 eggs any style + andouille sausage + shrimp + spanish rice

+ scallion + bell pepper + onion

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
add chocolate chips, strawberries, banana, mixed berries,

and / or mascarpone cream

Regular Coffee and Sodas included.
ADD MIMOSA BOTTLES $27



Brunch Package 3
(20 PEOPLE MINIMUM) **

$35 person plus tax and gratuity

For The Table
IN THE MIDDLE FAMILY STYLE:

MAN CANDY BACON
paprika + brown sugar

TRUFFLE ARUGULA PARMESAN POTATOES

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
add chocolate chips, strawberries, banana, mixed berries,

and / or mascarpone cream

guests choose one:
CHILE RELLENO OMELET

shrimp + poblano + queso fresco + roasted corn + chipotle oaxaca cream

SHORT RIB BENEDICT
lemon Grass soft polenta + fresh herb hollandaise sauce

AMERICAN
3 eggs any style + bacon or andouille sausage

JAMBALAYA
3 eggs any style + andouille sausage + shrimp + spanish rice

+ scallion + bell pepper + onion

CORNED BEEF SKILLET
3 eggs any style + bell pepper + caramelized onion + potatoes

Fresh Juices, Regular Coffee and Sodas included.
ADD SANGRIA PITCHERS $27


